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Eaton Vance, Evergreen, and FRC on 
"Communication Strategies for Good Times and Bad"
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mutual fund companies are ratcheting up their communications, as you 
might expect in challenging times. I learned some of their strategies 
from a panel on  "Communication Strategies for Good Times and Bad" 
with speakers from Eaton Vance, Evergreen Investments, and Financial 
Research Corp. They spoke at NICSA's East Coast Regional meeting in 
Boston on January 15.

Social media on the rise 
I was struck by how companies are using--or considering--
communication tools such as webinars and social media that barely 
existed five years ago, back when I worked for Columbia Management 
Group. 

Social media is impacting every brand and how firms need to 
communicate, said Stephen J. Barrett, chief marketing officer and 
managing director, Eaton Vance Distributors. He suggested that you 
search for your company name on Facebook. (By the way, when I 
searched "Eaton Vance," I found several people named "Vance Eaton," 
but also a number of people who might be Eaton Vance employees.)

Continue reading about fund firms' communications strategies.

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9iXN50R_JXc32o_SrNupLBpCpr9-zf69mxGv8_duS5hG4G38z8Rusj55hmJzntwxJIAkVSxF-I6-anCfkTibI_MD2tbCpin3ev1px62M3ke6BcyjwG9w0JSIpa47tx_Xgmev_wRvOtIpEU2WrAE2bbqgUGAfTCMwgzlVMWxZXDq1hn7AMeP9G9JIvXWpUPLheQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9iXN50R_JXc32o_SrNupLBpCpr9-zf69mxGv8_duS5hG4G38z8Rusj55hmJzntwxJIAkVSxF-I6-anCfkTibI_MD2tbCpin3ev1px62M3ke6BcyjwG9w0JSIpa47tx_Xgmev_wRvOtIpEU2WrAE2bbqgUGAfTCMwgzlVMWxZXDq1hn7AMeP9G9JIvXWpUPLheQ=


By the way, another NICSA panel talked about "Collaborative 
Technology Solutions for a 21st Century Workforce." But they could 
have replaced "21st Century Workforce" with "Recession." Online tools 
such as wikis, webinars, blogs, and collaborative document creation 
and management seem tailor-made for an environment in which cost-
cutting is important because they reduce the need for costly travel and 
on-site meetings.

Would you "robo call" your clients? 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I wouldn't.

I winced when I saw "robo calls" among the crisis communications 
tools recommended by a marketer who shall remain anonymous. This 
person suggested using robo calls to invite financial planning clients to 
a quickly organized meeting or conference call at a time of crisis.

Robo calls. Those automated, pre-recorded phone messages that jam 
up my phone line even after I hang up. I don't care what their topic is. 
I do not want to be robo-called.

But is there a good alternative for speedy communication with many 
people? 

Continue reading "Would you 'robo call' your clients?" Also, please 
answer the poll in the right-hand column of my blog.

"Carmen Reinhart on Lessons from Past Financial Crises" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Digging ourselves out of the current financial crisis will likely take 
many years, according to a study of similar historical crises around the 
world.

In an interview with Advisor Perspectives, Carmen M. Reinhart, 
professor of economics at the School of Public Policy and the 
Department of Economics at the University of Maryland, who 
coauthored "The Aftermath of Financial Crises" with Harvard economist 
Kenneth S. Rogoff, says this crisis won't be any different.

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9hapUra58Xxtv2n1k0dYHadWrkzoQuEJZ1PFV62AuO946bchhg7NmpO7nBTJnbkCRn2L17fuwnbQcqG0vxtySWwrOvTxeWxRUJhqvuzWyUpsm3cnM3pk-274pGdV-OuAX0TU2-1rNFID4iJSWHt-xXWE8e8Y4e1EbBiAHCVnpjkTDvZkJdvFzyTYQ6Kh6UtSGk=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9hapUra58Xxtv2n1k0dYHadWrkzoQuEJZ1PFV62AuO946bchhg7NmpO7nBTJnbkCRn2L17fuwnbQcqG0vxtySWwrOvTxeWxRUJhqvuzWyUpsm3cnM3pk-274pGdV-OuAX0TU2-1rNFID4iJSWHt-xXWE8e8Y4e1EbBiAHCVnpjkTDvZkJdvFzyTYQ6Kh6UtSGk=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9ioneVeSieyvybqhXiXXkW44ty_IUu7boIqjuaYnM9CtrsS0hh6OgECGvNcC_plH0ZV5aXhMJz1BTqcWxmIrloC7nhppqttIHE1WLj5PogfZd0PupMTzxIVf7JGhsuLKu79bx-tOIWWgd_1fxovesj4irItamKsQJHkOe-fucL-MA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9ioneVeSieyvybqhXiXXkW44ty_IUu7boIqjuaYnM9CtrsS0hh6OgECGvNcC_plH0ZV5aXhMJz1BTqcWxmIrloC7nhppqttIHE1WLj5PogfZd0PupMTzxIVf7JGhsuLKu79bx-tOIWWgd_1fxovesj4irItamKsQJHkOe-fucL-MA==


According to the Reinhart-Rogoff paper, severe financial crises around 
the world, including all of the crises since World War II and the crises 
in Norway in 1899 in the U.S. in 1929, typically share several 
characteristics:

* "Asset market collapses are deep and prolonged. Real housing price 
declines average 35 percent stretched out over six years, while equity 
price collapses average 55 percent over a downturn of about three and 
a half years."
 * "The aftermath of banking crises is associated with profound 
declines in output and employment. The unemployment rate rises an 
average of 7 percentage points over the down phase of the cycle, 
which lasts on average over four years. Output falls (from peak to 
trough) an average of over 9 percent, although the duration of the 
downturn, averaging roughly two years, is considerably shorter than 
for unemployment."
* "The real value of government debt tends to explode, rising an 
average of 86 percent in the major post-World War II episodes."

Continue reading my interview with Carmen Reinhart in Advisor 
Perspectives.

Following up last month's newsletter
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Reader poll results
Here are the results of last month's poll on my blog, which was a 
follow-up to Margaret Patterson's "Creating Pitch Books without Losing 
Your Mind...A Sequel."  

The question: How often do you customize your pitch books? 

Results:
25%, I don't use pitch books
0%, Never, my pitch book is always the same
25%, Rarely
12%, Sometimes
37%, Often 
0%, Always

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9jG_Loyi22JQ1WccpwV2gLoQBLcHMMaJGzUy8_sXRsbua_H8bttV79yselTCaYE9dwjkTtOeyN5nStMKizTZA2hQzv6k1YHuAXSFjQThno5x4shGCLW5VGWc4XQptMTdMHQ1mZKBZBfhC6jWyoLdT1Cwp5YhO--4xBo9EaFQecMD0BuPfFWWU0-YzhMP2iZgdocIc3FFkdILn40VnoFM6aj
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9jG_Loyi22JQ1WccpwV2gLoQBLcHMMaJGzUy8_sXRsbua_H8bttV79yselTCaYE9dwjkTtOeyN5nStMKizTZA2hQzv6k1YHuAXSFjQThno5x4shGCLW5VGWc4XQptMTdMHQ1mZKBZBfhC6jWyoLdT1Cwp5YhO--4xBo9EaFQecMD0BuPfFWWU0-YzhMP2iZgdocIc3FFkdILn40VnoFM6aj
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9j36ef1VB4WIcqQJ8V0C1Nu72eHlMJeU9LXnHnopS1fNmIo4_l0ehJHiuVasgl0oOgR6mhTlPTvP4DZXaRpfe2C7lIRPUgpsqEwYEckOWMGYipogrtyLP8tvgDtLA3jQf1KXbHq8ggype38Hpijerv4by461hCkmpxmffpa0W2UOQnICBnVPJSiOPjC2fQVyNs=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9j36ef1VB4WIcqQJ8V0C1Nu72eHlMJeU9LXnHnopS1fNmIo4_l0ehJHiuVasgl0oOgR6mhTlPTvP4DZXaRpfe2C7lIRPUgpsqEwYEckOWMGYipogrtyLP8tvgDtLA3jQf1KXbHq8ggype38Hpijerv4by461hCkmpxmffpa0W2UOQnICBnVPJSiOPjC2fQVyNs=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9j36ef1VB4WIcqQJ8V0C1Nu72eHlMJeU9LXnHnopS1fNmIo4_l0ehJHiuVasgl0oOgR6mhTlPTvP4DZXaRpfe2C7lIRPUgpsqEwYEckOWMGYipogrtyLP8tvgDtLA3jQf1KXbHq8ggype38Hpijerv4by461hCkmpxmffpa0W2UOQnICBnVPJSiOPjC2fQVyNs=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9j36ef1VB4WIcqQJ8V0C1Nu72eHlMJeU9LXnHnopS1fNmIo4_l0ehJHiuVasgl0oOgR6mhTlPTvP4DZXaRpfe2C7lIRPUgpsqEwYEckOWMGYipogrtyLP8tvgDtLA3jQf1KXbHq8ggype38Hpijerv4by461hCkmpxmffpa0W2UOQnICBnVPJSiOPjC2fQVyNs=


You're intrigued by LinkedIn
Many of you seem intrigued by LinkedIn. Quite a few of you clicked on 
the link to my LinkedIn profile in the last issue of this newsletter. So 
here's a link to "Three ways to leverage your professional network 
while job hunting" on the LinkedIn Blog. But don't wait until you get 
laid off to get involved with LinkedIn. One of the key tips is to build 
your network before you need it.

Speaking of job hunting, I heard from a recruiter seeking a product 
marketing specialist for a financial services firm in Boston. I'd be glad 
to pass along the job description. The firm will only talk with people 
who have no more than three to five years of experience, according to 
the recruiter.

Website lessons from the Obama administration 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
You can learn about good website design from the Obama 
administration.

Writer Matthew Battles explains how in "Extreme makeover 
WhiteHouse.gov edition: How should we read the new Obama home 
page?" in the Boston Globe.

Some of the key lessons illustrated by the new whitehouse.gov 
website:

* Prioritize. Put your most important information first. Remember the 
top half of your page will get the most attention.
* Use active verbs. They raise the energy level of your web page.
* Use white space effectively.

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9gS0qDFedi7eVbwIw5zx91j5TluMfrM9KdbO3DpTCZ7dwemo6dfWbu8d2iVb8BM-xB6dJNkS0tb1bZrek0Wl5nh_FBHZ7YO9oSAOy_NhJl9qTR4vG6rYlsUks2I9gkr_GE=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9gS0qDFedi7eVbwIw5zx91j5TluMfrM9KdbO3DpTCZ7dwemo6dfWbu8d2iVb8BM-xB6dJNkS0tb1bZrek0Wl5nh_FBHZ7YO9oSAOy_NhJl9qTR4vG6rYlsUks2I9gkr_GE=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9jB3k4JdpMhKpbSUd6yr01fOoCGK_5YVPv7LTSv-fpoATIn3Fo-zTyph44ai4Se8IbYb0CR1n-7DF7hdwt-eJ-Ikq-sMPZWMbUJg-wW5d1xDTs7Ci1Fs3ZytZbYDIN4cJfIiZnnwzvUCp0abk-qFpe5ADXG8LtXnFO8srtOLOgw__h62G3JTTvkVWOOD4KhhMsjkO18lTpSOmYDxM8dtI_BIjKwP--d75U=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9jB3k4JdpMhKpbSUd6yr01fOoCGK_5YVPv7LTSv-fpoATIn3Fo-zTyph44ai4Se8IbYb0CR1n-7DF7hdwt-eJ-Ikq-sMPZWMbUJg-wW5d1xDTs7Ci1Fs3ZytZbYDIN4cJfIiZnnwzvUCp0abk-qFpe5ADXG8LtXnFO8srtOLOgw__h62G3JTTvkVWOOD4KhhMsjkO18lTpSOmYDxM8dtI_BIjKwP--d75U=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9jB3k4JdpMhKpbSUd6yr01fOoCGK_5YVPv7LTSv-fpoATIn3Fo-zTyph44ai4Se8IbYb0CR1n-7DF7hdwt-eJ-Ikq-sMPZWMbUJg-wW5d1xDTs7Ci1Fs3ZytZbYDIN4cJfIiZnnwzvUCp0abk-qFpe5ADXG8LtXnFO8srtOLOgw__h62G3JTTvkVWOOD4KhhMsjkO18lTpSOmYDxM8dtI_BIjKwP--d75U=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9jB3k4JdpMhKpbSUd6yr01fOoCGK_5YVPv7LTSv-fpoATIn3Fo-zTyph44ai4Se8IbYb0CR1n-7DF7hdwt-eJ-Ikq-sMPZWMbUJg-wW5d1xDTs7Ci1Fs3ZytZbYDIN4cJfIiZnnwzvUCp0abk-qFpe5ADXG8LtXnFO8srtOLOgw__h62G3JTTvkVWOOD4KhhMsjkO18lTpSOmYDxM8dtI_BIjKwP--d75U=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9ht_0lLbR5D4a9NQ-5JsXM5zAN3DHryqYpqkK2kk94ALalx0SsuuwbCvDXoDNf-rzWYnseNzcMx09JqSJuykX_Als43QOY0a1FUPK6yxPpBYXYVDHWPjqU4GTsLj4Kng5QJR6-FwouOI9dijl-wLeu1rp9Mz0jyNoTX2bCNkpZiap1P-QlhD7Ra
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9ht_0lLbR5D4a9NQ-5JsXM5zAN3DHryqYpqkK2kk94ALalx0SsuuwbCvDXoDNf-rzWYnseNzcMx09JqSJuykX_Als43QOY0a1FUPK6yxPpBYXYVDHWPjqU4GTsLj4Kng5QJR6-FwouOI9dijl-wLeu1rp9Mz0jyNoTX2bCNkpZiap1P-QlhD7Ra
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9ht_0lLbR5D4a9NQ-5JsXM5zAN3DHryqYpqkK2kk94ALalx0SsuuwbCvDXoDNf-rzWYnseNzcMx09JqSJuykX_Als43QOY0a1FUPK6yxPpBYXYVDHWPjqU4GTsLj4Kng5QJR6-FwouOI9dijl-wLeu1rp9Mz0jyNoTX2bCNkpZiap1P-QlhD7Ra
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9ht_0lLbR5D4a9NQ-5JsXM5zAN3DHryqYpqkK2kk94ALalx0SsuuwbCvDXoDNf-rzWYnseNzcMx09JqSJuykX_Als43QOY0a1FUPK6yxPpBYXYVDHWPjqU4GTsLj4Kng5QJR6-FwouOI9dijl-wLeu1rp9Mz0jyNoTX2bCNkpZiap1P-QlhD7Ra
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9hJiUqTCTR6WnRAD5ncHlcln8uGY2I5TofsmdzIuTtQEav_oGm-yqUbwEFy3oS8k41Gom7QCDTFGOinFwbySTwz28VUvDoYqFzh0MY325yUiA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9hJiUqTCTR6WnRAD5ncHlcln8uGY2I5TofsmdzIuTtQEav_oGm-yqUbwEFy3oS8k41Gom7QCDTFGOinFwbySTwz28VUvDoYqFzh0MY325yUiA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9hJiUqTCTR6WnRAD5ncHlcln8uGY2I5TofsmdzIuTtQEav_oGm-yqUbwEFy3oS8k41Gom7QCDTFGOinFwbySTwz28VUvDoYqFzh0MY325yUiA==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102440411986&e=0012-Poa3jvD9hJiUqTCTR6WnRAD5ncHlcln8uGY2I5TofsmdzIuTtQEav_oGm-yqUbwEFy3oS8k41Gom7QCDTFGOinFwbySTwz28VUvDoYqFzh0MY325yUiA==


Get your copy of Investment Writing Top Tips 2009  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

As a "thank you" to you, my subscribers, I'm 
offering a free copy of my Investment Writing Top 
Tips 2009 e-publication.

Investment Writing Top Tips 2009 contains practical 
communications tips that have appeared in this 
newsletter--or on my blog--during the past year. 
You'll get information you can use to improve your 
client communications, grammar, punctuation, and 
more.

If you'd like a copy of Investment Writing Top Tips 2009, 
please email me. I'll send you a link to the file.

Please help me spread the word. Use the "Send to a Colleague" button 
to forward this newsletter with your personal note to your colleagues 
whom it would interest. 

Thank you!

Having trouble with this newsletter's links? 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Are you having trouble when you click on this newsletter's links? The 
solution might be to re-subscribe using your personal email address.

Many of the links in this newsletter go to my Investment Writing blog. 
Some companies block employee access to blogs, even if the content 
is work-related.

If you're having this problem, you can subscribe online using your 
personal email address or email me, so I can add your personal email 
address.

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101223513249&a=1102440411986&ea=clackey%40coldspringdesign.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101223513249&a=1102440411986&ea=clackey%40coldspringdesign.com


Quick Links...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Our website
Our blog
Our client testimonials
"How do you ghostwrite my financial article?"

Contact Information
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
phone: 617-969-4509
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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